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2. A reaideut of Vermont made a promlsaory
note. The payee llved and died in Massachu-
*etta, and administration waa there granted on
hie eState. Heid, that the adininistrator mlght
nue on the note ln Vermont w ithout taking out
administration there; because, as the debt was
due and payable in Massachusetts, it could not
be assets in Vermont, aud therefore there was
no ground for granting administration in that
f tate.-Puple v. Whitiod4 49 Vt. 187.

Eeraplarj Damage.-See Damagé%s 2.
Eipert.-See Witness, 1.
Ferm Naturm. See Animal.
fferry.-See Injunction, 2.
Pïre.-See Proximate Cause.
Fire Insurance.-See Inhurance (Pire).
Fizture.-1. Platform scales on a farm, fas-

tened te, silîs laid on a brick wall set in the
ground, Aeld, te paus by a mortgage of the farm.
-Arnold v. Crowder, 81 Ili. 56.

2. As between a mortgagee and an execution
crediter, rolling-stock of a railroad company
mortgaged with the road is part of the realty.- Wlliamson v. New Jertoy Southern R. R. Co., 2 8
N. J. Eq. 277.

See Counant.
Forbearance.-See Consideraigon.
Foreig Aueachment.-.I. A railroad company

,uortgaged its property and income to secure
payment of its bonds; and, by the terins of the
mortgage, rernaiued [u Possession until defanit.
Reid1, that its earningu, while se lu possession,
might be reached by process of foregu attach-ý
ment in a suit against lt.->fiuissjpj Valley j.
Western Ry. Co., v. United States Ezpreas Co., 81
111. 534.

2. But where a receiver la in PoSSesion of a
rgllroad, a crediter of the ratlroad cempany
cagnot attaoh itis earnings Iu the band& of one
of lta dobtora; aud if ho doms se, wlthout Iteave

.,Of the court by which the receiver ia appointecl,
ho In guilty of a contempt ýRichaGd8 v. TM
Poople, 81 Ii. 551.

3. Money taken by an efficer frose the person
,of a prisoner arrectod for crime, làa ttaohable lu
th. officeris bauds lu a civil action agains4 the
PrWaoer.--R4Vfsnder V. Lmee 44 loua, loi1.

>Pýu&-See Corporation, 2 ; Divorce ; .R'w.
4K ;Esecutor, 2.

J4dua Conoeyane.-1. The plaintiff lu
à& ac"on of tort la n94t before .pidgmeut,,a

GENERAL NO TES.

The followiug anecdote la told of Si1" bl
Hloiker, the Euglish Attorney Gonelal :ý

Sir John wu entering the House reoeutiuih
saw a stranger standing lu the corrid0'
qnirlug after a member. The meuSs«
question happeued to ho a friend of Sir1f l'
and desirouj of obliglng hlm, ho said ttà

stranger,-,"Corne along, r,11 get yen lu." q
stranger followed, aud Sir John pOW 'WO
into the speaker'. gallery. As h. turl1d 1 0
away, the man held out Ia bad, and o
the AtOeY. eneral quite realizod hic OéO
ho found hé wu. the posseusôr of iIZp@O
Sir John u very proud of th# COBOl
showed 14 to hlm colleagues on the ý
Beach, affirming that 14 &Sa the m
usned uixpence ho poseso

creditor of the defeudant, and cannot io1Poe
a conveyance by the latter as made to dolsi r
defraud him.-HUi v. Limati. 35 Mich. 191.

2. A. conveyed to B. land on Whlch a Cr@P
was growing; the crop wua afterwards takou 0
execution against A., and B. replevied it. o
tbat the defendant in the action of rep1'W
might -show that the conveyance to B. *0
made te defraud A.'s creditors.-Pcov*
35 Mich. 194.

See Esecutor, 3
Oame.-Where a statute forbids the catow«

of rabbits with ferrets by any person, excO1>t<00
premises owned by him, one who so hUlio on
premises not owned by him is flot protect0 bl
having the owner 's license, if he does not Act 0
the owner's agent,--Hart v. The 8îate, 29 ObW
St. 666.

Garniakme.-See Fo>rtign A.ttachment.
Homicide.-See Eidence, 1, 3.

tuband and Wife.-A trustee for hîs wlf'oi
others, having converted te his own use
the trust fund, was removed. Hela, tb&t
was flot a reduction to possession of the W
share ; and, therefore, that her share of 00$JI9
money received by the succeeding trust" *
not liable te make up the lase of the te
cestuis que trust .-. To nea v. Rande, 2 Del. ah.

See Devi.a, 2 ; Divorce; Zvickndncep 7;

[To befontlnued.]
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